THE AMERICAN EMBASSY, DHAKA, BANGLADESH ASSUMES NO RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE PROFESSIONAL ABILITY OR INTEGRITY OF THE FOLLOWING PHYSICIANS AND HOSPITALS.

**Cardiology**

Dr. Momenuzzaman  
**Chief Consultant Cardiology**  
United Hospital  
Plot 15, Road 71, Gulshan, Dhaka-1212  
Phone: +880 2 8836000, 8836444  
Fax: +880 2 8836446  
Email: momenuz.zaman@uhlbd.com

Dr. Kaisar Nasrullah Khan  
**Consultant – Cardiologist**  
United Hospital  
Plot 15, Road 71, Gulshan, Dhaka-1212  
Phone: +880 2 8836000, 8836444  
Fax: +880 2 8836446  
Email: kaisar.khan@uhlbd.com

**Dermatology**

Prof. Dr. Samiul Huq  
**Dermatologist Square Hospital**  
18/F Bir Uttam Kazinuruzzamam Shorok, Dhaka-1205  
Tel: +880 2 8153457 – 67, +880 1711420526

Dr. Jasmin Manzoor  
**Coordinator and Senior Consultant**  
**Department of Dermatology & Laser Centre**  
Evercare Hospital Dhaka  
Plot-81, Block-E, Bashindhara R/A, Dhaka  
Phone: PABX: 8431661 – 5  
Appointment: +880-10678, (02) 55037242 Mobile: +880 1841276556, 01729276556, 01971276556, 01612276556, 01713064593, 01911555555, 9606-276555

**Dental and Orthodontics**

Dr. Lorna Biswas Bangla Hope Dental Clinic  
Address – 1: Road # 3 House #6, Sector 6, Uttara Model Town, Dhaka 1230 Phone # 8932609 Mobile # +880 1715801659  
Address - 2: House # 53, Road # 1/A, Block# J, Baridhara, Dhaka.  
Work hours: Sunday through Thursday 10 am to 8pm. Saturday closed

Dr. Gilbert Halder  
Halder Dental Chamber  
Rd # 28, House # 3 (G-Flr) Block–K, Banani  
Phone # +880 2 8859912 Mobile # +880 1819222395  
Work hours: Fri 9 am 2pm, Sat closed, Sun – Thurs 9am – 7pm

*Last Updated: June, 2022*
Dr. Hans-Joerg Wolff
Adventist Dental Clinic
Road # 4, House # 2, Block # C, Baridhara, Dhaka
Phone # +880 2 8822529, 9894948, Mobile # +880 1741331741
Email: hajo3wolff@aol.com
Work hours: Monday-Thursday (8.30am – 12:30pm & 2.00pm - 5.00pm) and Friday (8:30am – 3:00pm)

Dr. John Edwin Roy
Johnson’s Place
Road # 15, House # 69, Block # D, Banani, Dhaka
Phone: +880 2 8826789, 8822849, 9894361, Mobile # +880 1711674915
Work hours: Mon - Thursday 9am to 5pm Friday 9am - 1pm- Saturday closed. Sunday 2pm - 6pm

Dr. Mahfuzul Haq Khan, PhD
AIKO Dental Clinic & Implant Centre
House # 155/E, Road # 11, Banani, Dhaka
Phone: +880 2 9885426, 8819409,
Mobile: +88 01819249262
E-mail: mahtink@yahoo.com

Dr. Saidur Rahman Chowdhury
Park Road Dental
House # 42 Park Road, Baridhara, Dhaka
Phone: +880 1741332244, 01688-372255, 0447-8114434
E-mail: dentalparkroad@gmail.com
Work hours: Sat - Thurs 10 am to 1pm, then 4pm to 8pm. Closed on Fridays and Public holidays

Family Health Practice
Email: FHPappointments@aisdhaka.org
Website: www.familyhealthpractice.com

Dr. Anna Tate
Family Health Practice
Clinic based within the AISD (Gate-2), Road-3, Baridhara, Dhaka-1212
Phone: +880 1713396770, 01713-396771
E-mail: fhpclinical@aisdhaka.org
Work hours: Mon - Thurs 8:30am to 12:30pm, then 2pm to 4:40pm

Dr. Christopher Adkins
Family Health Practice
Clinic based within the AISD (Gate-2), Road-3, Baridhara, Dhaka-1212
Phone: +880 1713396770, 01713-396771
E-mail: fhpappointments@aisdhaka.org
Work hours: Sun - Thurs 8:30am to 4:30pm

Dr. Megan Elizabeth Doherty
Family Health Practice
Clinic based within the AISD (Gate-2), Road-3, Baridhara, Dhaka-1212
Phone: +880 1713396770, 01713-396771
E-mail: fhpclinical@aisdhaka.org
Work hours: Sunday 8:30am to 4:30pm
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Internal Medicine Clinic

Dr. Qamrul Huda
Internal Medicine
Evercare Hospital Dhaka
Plot-81, Block-E, Bashindhara R/A, Dhaka
Phone: PABX: 8431661 – 5
Appointment: +880-10678, (02) 55037242 Mobile: +880 1841276556, 01729276556, 01971276556, 01612276556, 01713064593, 01911555555, 9606-276555

Dr. Lina Shahnaz Parveen Hoq
Internal Medicine
Green Crescent Health Services
House # 60, Road# Park road (North side of U.S. Embassy)
Baridhara Diplomatic Zone, Dhaka-1212.
Tel: +880 2 9862384, 58817335, 58810486, Mobile: +880 1742388854, 01911-352247
Email: gchsmed@gmail.com
Work hours: Saturday through Thursday 9am to 7pm Sat, Friday - closed

Dr. M. A. Wahab
Internal Medicine
Dr. Wahab’s Clinic,
House # 3, Road # 12, Baridhara, Dhaka-1212
Phone: +880 2 8821454, 8827553, Mobile: +880 1711565444
Email: wahab@agni.com
Work hours: Saturday through Thursday 8am – noon, 4pm – 8pm every day, Friday – closed

General and Orthopedic Surgery

Dr. Nandkumar Katakdhond
Consultant - Orthopedic Surgeon
Evercare Hospital Dhaka
Plot-81, Block-E, Bashindhara R/A, Dhaka
Phone: PABX: 8431661 – 5
Appointment: +880-10678, (02) 55037242 Mobile: +880 1841276556, 01729276556, 01971276556, 01612276556, 01713064593, 01911555555, 9606-276555
E-mail: nandkumar.katakdhond@apollodhaka.com

Dr. Md. Ehsanur Rabbi
Consultant - Orthopedic Surgeon
Lab Aid Gulshan
House # 13/A Rd # 35, Gulshan 2
Tel: +880 2 8835981 – 3, 8858943
Mobile: +880 1819237853
Work hours every day from 7am – 10:30pm

Ophthalmology

Dr. Nafis A. Chowdhury
Bangladesh Medical College & Hospital
House # 33 Rd # 14/A, Dhanmondi R/A Dhaka
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Tel: +880 2 8115843, 9118202, 8130285
Mobile: +880 1911302227, 01914418590

Dr. Sheeba Khan
Evercare Hospital Dhaka
Plot-81, Block-E, Bashindhara R/A, Dhaka
Phone: PABX: +880 2 8401661 – 3, 8401680-1, 9891661
Appointment: +880 2-8845242

Dr. Niaz Rahman
Optician Retina Foundation & Eye Center
House # 17, Road # 109, Gulshan, Dhaka- 1212
Tel: +880 2 9884588, 9884566, Mobile: +880 171590333
Fax: 9125768 Email: niaz@bangla.net
Website: www.ti-bangladesh.org/Retina F/
Work hours: Saturdays 4pm to 8pm Mondays 4pm to 8pm Sunday and Friday.
Closed During the week sees patients in Dhanmondi Eye Hospital

Optometry Eyeglasses

Dr. Faridul Hasan
Associate Professor
Fashion Optics
PBL Tower, Kamal Ataturk Avenue
Phone: +880 2-8816744, +880 1552451707

Psychiatry

Dr. Mahmood Hasan
Consultant – Psychiatry
Psychiatry Department
Evercare Hospital Dhaka
Plot-81, Block-E, Bashindhara R/A, Dhaka
Phone: PABX: 8431661 – 5
Appointment: +880-10678, (02) 55037242 Mobile: +880 1841276556, 01729276556, 01971276556,
01612276556, 01713064593, 01911555555, 9606-276555

Dr. Nabila Tarannum Khan
The Cabin Dhaka, The Cabin Addiction Services Group
Psychiatry Department
28-30 Ahmed Tower (15 suite/Floor), Kamal Ataturk Avenue, Banani, Dhaka.
Phone: +880 2 9602666706
Within Bangladesh: +88 01771528086
Overseas: +88 0 1771528086
Web: https://www.thecabindhaka.com.bd/
Work hours: Monday to Friday, 10:30am to 6:30pm

Dr. Nurun Nahar Chowdhury
Dhaka Monorog Clinic (Pvt.) Ltd
Psychiatry Department
House-13, Road-01, Block-A, Section-11, Mirpur, Dhaka.

Last Updated: June, 2022
Phone: +880 2 9005050, +880 2 9016371
Mobile: +880 1841448889, +880 184144888
Email: nahar.chowdhury@ymail.com
Work hours: (Outpatient) Saturday to Thursday, 4pm to 6pm (Inpatient) 24/7

M. Omar Rahman, MD (Harvard University)
Psychiatry
Lane – 9, House – 201
New DOHS, Mohakhali
Phone: +880 2 988-4498, 9881917, +880 1713008347
E-mail: orahman@iub.edu.bd.

Dr. Tariqul Islam
Dhaka Monorog Clinic (Pvt.) Ltd
Psychiatry Department
House-13, Road-01, Block-A, Section-11,
Mirpur, Dhaka
Phone: +880 2 9005050, +880 2 9016371
Mobile: +880 1841448889, +880 184144888
Email: tariqulislam75@ymail.com
Work hours: (Outpatient) Saturday to Thursday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Inpatient) 24/7

Dr. Tarun Kanti Gayen
Clinical Psychologist & Chief Executive
Society for Community-Health Rehabilitation Education and Awareness (CREA)
Male Rehab, Psychotherapy & Counseling, Training & Awareness
House # 312, Road #2, Baitul Aman Housing Society,
Adabor, Dhaka-1207
Mobile # +880 1724979415
Email: info@creasociety.org
Website: www.creasociety.org
Work hours: (Outpatient) Saturday to Thursday, 10:30am to 5:30pm (Inpatient) 24/7

X-Ray

Dr. Bidut K. Saha
Radiologist
Evercare Hospital Dhaka
Plot-81, Block-E, Bashindhara R/A, Dhaka
Phone: PABX: 8431661 – 5
Appointment: +880-10678, (02) 55037242 Mobile: +880 1841276556, 01729276556, 01971276556,
01612276556, 01713064593, 01911555555, 9606-276555

Dr. M. A. Wahab
Dr. Wahab's Clinic
House # 3, Road # 12, Baridhara, Dhaka- 1212
Phone: +880 2 8821454, 8827553, 8855953
Mobile: +880 171565444 E-mail: wahab@agni.com
Work hours: Saturday through Thursday 8 am – noon, 4pm – 8pm every day, Friday – closed
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**Hospitals/Clinics In Dhaka**

Evercare Hospital Dhaka: Emergency Hotline: +880 10678  
Emergency Numbers: +88 0 1911555555  
Ambulance Number: +88 0 1714090000  
Central PABX: +880 2 8431661 – 5  
Duty Manager: +880 1713064563  
Dial For Appointment: +880 -10678, (02) 55037242 Mobile: 01195276556, 01841276556, 01729276556, 01971276556, 01612276556, 01713064593, 01911555555, 9606-276555  
E-mail: info@apollodhaka.com  
Website: http://www.apollodhaka.com  
Multiple Out Patient Clinics for primary or specialty care. Call for general or specialty appointment.

**Chittagong info:** +880 1714162759  
**Syhet info:** +880 1713047461  
**Bogra info:** +880 1713042500  
**Khulna info:** +880 1713240312  
**Comilla info:** +880 1755533154  
**Mymensingh info:** +880 1755536448  
**Narayanganj Info:** (02)-7648924  
**Jessore info:** +880 1755649745  
**Cox's Bazar info:** +880 1755649743

**Praava Health I Family Doctors & Diagnostics**  
**Address:** Plot-9, Road-17, Block-C, Banani, Dhaka-1213  
**Tel:** +880 2 0978701701  
**WhatsApp:** +880 1886555200  
**Website:** www.praavahealth.com  
Multiple Out Patient Clinics for primary or specialty care, and for Diagnostics.

**RAHETID (RA Hospital)**  
Plot # 18C, Road # 106, Gulshan -2, Dhaka-1212  
Tel: +880 1787694510, +880 1787694509, +880 1787694521  
Email: info@unlbd.com  
Website: http://www.rahetid.com/  
Family Practice, Emergency Medicine, Specialized Surgeries or specialty care. In addition, Diagnostic services of various types are offered too.

**Square Hospitals Ltd.**  
18/F Bir Uttam Kazinuruzzamam Shorok, Dhaka-1205  
Emergency: +880 2 8144466, 8144477, 8144488, +880 1713377773--5  
Phone : 8159457-64, 8142431-40, 8141522-62, 8144400-10 Operator Help -9,  
PABX Mobile: +880 1713141447  
FAX: 9118921(General), 9114342(Commercial)  
Website: www.squarehospital.com  
Multiple Out Patient Clinics for primary or specialty care.  
Call for general or specialty appointment.

**United Hospital Limited**  
Plot # 15, Road # 71, Gulshan -2, Dhaka-1212  
Tel # +880 2 8866444, 8866000 PABX: 2-8836000 – 10, 880 2 8836434-44

*Last Updated: June, 2022*
Emergency Service: + 880 2-8836000-10(8066), + 8802-8836434-44(8066), Mobile: +880 1914001234
ForAmbulanceService: +880 1914001234, +880 1914001326 Email: info@unlbd.com
Website: www.unlbd.com. Multiple Out Patient Clinics for primary or specialty care. Call for general or specialty appointment. Last Updated 31-March-2011

Z. H. Sikder Women's Medical College & Hospital (Cardiac Care) Pvt. Ltd.
House # 05, Road # 104, Gulshan-2, Dhaka -1213
Phone: +880 2 8815363, 9887458
Fax: 9893468, Email: zhswmch@bangala.net

PHARMACY

Tamanna Pharmacy
50/4 Habib Market, Gulshan – 1, Dhaka
Phone # 9895278,
Mobile: +880 172179171
Working hours: 10am- 11pm everyday

Prescription Aid
House 3 82, Road 3 11, Block-D, Banani, Dhaka-1213
Tel: +880 2 9850999,
Mobile: +880 1920778815, 01715482302
Work hour: 08:00am – 01:00am. All kinds of foreign and local medicines are available.

Veterinarian

Dr. Motaher Hossain
Dr. Hossain’s Pet Clinic
DCC Market (North Wing)
Room # 10, 1st Floor, Road 97, Gulshan 2, Dhaka – 1212
Res # +880 2 9890072; Mobile # +880 1711541070
Retired veterinarian/ICCDRB: Working hours: Saturday through Thursday 11am to 3pm. Friday: closed. Hematological tests, urine and blood analysis, X-ray, etc. Makes house calls.

Dr. Saimak
Veterinary Surgeon, D.V.M.
M. Sc. in Obstetrics
House # 56, Road 98, Uttara, Dhaka
Phone: +880 2 8917249,
Mobile: +880 1711561155
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